
Lawrence Phillip (Phil) LAMBRICK

Obituary

                

LAMBRICK, Lawrence Phillip (Phil) November 15, 1934 - April 04, 2013 After a 
long journey with Dementia/ Alzheimer's disease, Phil passed peacefully April 4, 
in Victoria, BC with family by his side. Predeceased by his parents and four 
siblings. Survived by his wife of 54 years, Annlyn, children Steven (Deb), Wendy 
(Stephen), Larry, Luanne (Kevin), Debbie (Brian) and grandchildren Tyler, 
Elizabeth, Maya and Brianne who he loved dearly, sister-in-law  Joy, nieces and 
nephews and many friends. Phil was born in Victoria and attended Gordon Head 
School and Mt. Douglas High School. His family owned and operated Gordon 
Head Dairy which is now  Lambrick Park. Phil worked on the farm, was a building 
contractor and excavating contractor. He loved curling, golf, fishing, walking, 
camping, country western music and often said that one of the most fun times in 
his life was racing stock cars at Western Speedway. He loved working outdoors 
and always liked to be busy. He was a past member of the Island Equipment 
Association, Victoria Home Builders Association, VITRA, Racquet Club of Victoria 
and other organizations, participating in whatever he was involved with. He 
always had a ready smile and brought joy and laughter to those around him. Our 
sincere thanks to Dr. Michael Vaughan and the wonderful staff at Gorge Road 
Hospital Arbutus View Unit for the loving care and attention they gave to Phil and 
support to Annlyn. Our thanks also to Dr. Jim Forster his favourite Physician for 
many years. Phil will be missed by all and will be remembered with everlasting 
love and great memories. Cremation, Royal Oak Burial Park, no service by 
request. Celebration of his life will be held at a future date. In lieu of flowers, 
donations to the Alzheimer's Society of BC would be appreciated, (202 - 306 
Burnside Road West, Victoria, BC, V8Z 1M1). Condolences may be offered at 
www.mccallbros.com "> www.mccallbros.com .
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